
Greal and Good Churchnen.

eleamng and preparing tho fi.sli, or patcling the great worn sail
of a fishiig smack with needlowovk scarcely Jf the mnost delicato
description. At other ties your nasal organi is iiade unpleasantly
awaro of tho fact that they aro boiling oil just below the cliifs.
This, howover, happily only occurs at intervals, and aven then it is
a trifling discomfort ta a noso accustomned to ietropolitan smells.

It was said that Cullercoats was a very primitive place, but how-
ever muuch it nay hava been so in other respects, it certainly was
not until vory recently primitivo in its religion. Until within the
last two or throo years Cullercoats had no churcli. By the munzîili-
conce of tho lato Duko of Northumberland, w-ho lias in this point
furnished a worthy exaniplo ta Chritian landlords, a pretty solid-
looking little Church w-as arected, and the village has now the
privilego of the regular spiritual ministration of a Clergyman of
the Church of England.

Ono trait in the character of the Cullercoats peoplo must not b
onmitted. Like all North-country peo)ple, they have a strong
spirit of enterprise, and inder>endence. As with the pituien, so
with the fishermnen. Their houses, however hnuble and even dirty,
will generally bo fouind ta contain sone articlo of really good and
durable furniture, whîici tivy havo purchased for themselves.
'fTh last enterpriso undcrtaken by Cullercoats is ta malko up a
collection of its products fur the Paris Exhibition. A fisherman
spoco of this with honest pride, and it was impossible not ta wish
vell ta the undertaking. However, it is time ta 'pack up our

traps,' and depart from Cullorcoats, to return to the wear and tear
of our own work, and not without a sigl of regret wo leavo its
inhiabitants ta livo their simple life, and do their simplo work,
only praying that they may bu taught to do it for God's glory.
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BISHOP BLOMFIELD, BORN 1786, DIED 1857- , C
HE Duke of WelUington is reported ta lian said that he
ever retained it his meoray thoso simple but weighty
words of tho Church Catochisn, which he lad learned
at school, " To do my duty in tha state of life into tchich ii
shail please God to call ie." It was a signifiLant mark

of appreciation, therefore, and, as it will appear, a proof of cha-
racteristic sagacity when this grcatcst of Englishi generals advancod
Bishop Blomfleld ta the sec of London. For who shall estinato
the ainount of noble amulation excited throughout the length and
breadth of our Queen's vast dominions, whan it became known
that 200 churches, with all the usual appliances of schools and
parochial vis;itation, lad l>een erected or promoted in the very
centra of English power and intelligence? In tho year 1836,
before the then awakening zeal of the Chuxrch of England had
produced such magnificont results as wo now overywhiero witness


